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l.l Beclrground of lhc StudY

Literahr€ cm be defifiod as an stistic cctatioHo*errcr, it also can refer to

any pinted matenials. therefue, in ordcr to avoil minmderstanding of uthat

litcrafrrre in this thesis i8, tb writ€f cmfuos ih. tcm'litrratrc" 16 'irmginrtive

literahlle'. Accsding to Robcrts and Jacob3 (f9S9:f), imt$ndive lilEfatre' uihich

*6 ia rhin thesis wiU bo called sinpty lifmannre, refers to'lvritten (and alro opoken)

cmpositims degiped to tell sttries, df,apatizes sitlatimE" aod reneal thougb[s ad

emotims, and abo, mue iryortantty, to ideres! €otsbin' stimil8t8' brmdm' and

ennoble readers3. It mans tbat a lite;rary work is wrifr.o with sme FrPoses. First' it

conveys the tone ad the atitr& of the auths. Herc, the arilbor wants to tell his idea

and feeling als'ut things be found u e4erienced' SGcd' litrrafi€ il cqooed to

be enjoyed. rdayhead (1965:9) says that lit€ratuE is msde fd, relaxatim- It hri4gs

digEaption from day-today monotony. sq by baving pleasure, ono can sink do€p€f

into e literary work withotrt feeling of disftess. Tbir{ litcfattre tells '\ings tbat me

would not otherwiso bave lnown To ihis statem€ot' Itfnyhed (f965:10) aap tbat

literahxe can equip someone with an adequacy ad tnderrtanding b could nd ever

have been bfouSht Thie meaDs that lit€nahre c'n erich people's knou'ledge sod

outlook tbroughthe gtories sharcd.

In lit€ratufe, there are lcindr of wort. One of ihem ig nove,L The tetrm nceel is

borronrcd frm the ltaliar- rm,ella. This fofm was applied in tbe Blizabethan period



to the b,rief tale or story, which had a coryact plot and no special cmcern m the

cntrrctsrs. Hmrev6, almg the civilizatio,n, evcrylhiDg bos chmgoq so bls lbe

storyteling. Poqle IBquiIE mqp realistic stuieq lhs wc that are able to d€scdbo

wbat life is like at a partip11lar time. ltgs, novel copg into beiD& In the mogt

bmodcst seosc, Kemedy (1991:213) defis a norrcl as *a book-lcngth story in

prose...- To ufrat K€medy hf,s sai4 Litfle (1963:6E) r€gnrdE nowl ac tb lmgeot

form of pose fictiq in u,hich mc rnsy fin't the moot extnoedinarily wi& range of

writing. It is because a novel is fir|t of details. It develqo sryrle ofgpnizing pirciptes

of larratirrc ruch as th€mE plot, chanacter, and aeting, to oplce hlnan issues in

deptb" Besides, Kemedy (1991:213) edds tbst in a novel the agfhor ties to cmate

tb smse that while me rEds, he expcriences ach|al life. Here Shaw (192:lE9)

gives support by saying thet ewry oovel is an accomt of lift. for etrrryle, in Emily

Brsnte's Wufhefinq Heirhfs, fhp chspcte6 ue invedpd as well ar lbe sayings 8d

doinss. Ye! peryle believe tbat Wulbsring Hsights desoribes tho r€al social vra.lue

aod cmditim at that age- Thus, lhorgh me rtmotes frm the period of tbe aorrct he

still can feel a s€n8e of participatim in it It is because ev€rything in a nowl iE nade

srrch a way as a real world. Iu otber words, in the novel is mnatcd in

detail so tlat readss barrc clear description ad betterundcrstaDdins'

In this thesis, the wlitrer bas coducted a shlrly m fiIe of Janp Augtren's rcvels.

Jane Aust€n is regarded ar the greatest of Englirh wf,n€n novelists. Her mqin

interest is in the moral, social and psychologrcal behaviour of her charactem. Indee4

Jane Austrn is the novelist of mrtmer. Lord l{acauly, as quoted by WriSh (1972:lE)

praises, "...a&mg the lvTit€[B ufto have apoactred mrest to the merrner of gfeat



nast€r, we have no heeitation in placing Jane Agsten ufrom England is justty foud."

Besides, Jane Austto as quot€d by Wdght (f972:13) unote in cne of ber letters tbat

three or forn frmiliec in a comtry village is a valusble malerial to work m" This

implies that she is able to crpate good wuke m the limitpd subjects lhoug! aorte

observatim- schsrr (1959:6) fufler's this ability by sayirg" "---to r€ad Jaoe Austeo

is like siping ths &iest white wine often the best -hnnI'08Fe." Thus, with Jare

Austeo's geinftu, it is nd srrpcising that her novels bave lastpd so urell md p,rorcd so

Poprlar.

There aro six novels of Jare AustEm's. Iloweve,r, io this tbpgig, tb u/rit€r h8E

chosen Jane Austen's first no\tel: Sense md Sensibility. Sense md Sensiblitv grclrt

from an early skefc,hElinor aodNhriam. The stry was rswofted for forteeo years

befme its publicatim in lEll. Ttis shows that Jar Ausho serious$ iryrovd tb

story befce b€ing 8atisfied. crrft (192:5) staiea, '... of Jane Austen's rix novels,

there can be onty a handful me wh3 would c'boose SmEe and SensibilitY as their

favourite." It means tbat as ss eafly wut sense aod s€osibility has a mslt of good

work. It has a stength that cannoil be read only in the first r€ading. Further, Craik

(1972:5) says that if Jam Aus&n h8d wrifi'en onty this novel she world beve been

sue of her place among the immstals.

As lhe title suggests, s€nse aod s€psibiliw is a cmtradictitrr betwe€tr two

qualities of huoan capacity in perceiving stimulus frm the wuld- The wood.sease is

concemed with the ability to make reasmable jldgement while sel,r,Dility i8

concemed with sensitivity-abifity to perceive and ap,preciate delicate impressims.

Hene, these two qualities are reprweded by the boroines of tb nove! the two siders,



Eliaor and lvlarianne Dashwood. According to Kelly (1989:123), the story of two

sistrrs u b'rothers was a commotr form for novels of education in the late eighteenth

c€nhry. This form ofnovels sets two protagonists itr a parallel faith aod allows many

morals to be dranm- ltrere, Butlen (1975:182) says that those novels comlnre the

beliefs and conduct of two protagonists with the object of 1i1vlifi8 that one is

invanably rigbt and the other is invariably lwoug. Indeed, those novels are didactic.

They are desiped to teach moral lessoos, uftich art meant to present arr ideal

edueation t'or youug pergon (Holman and tlarmon,l986;145). Here, the term moral

itself ig defined by Altenbernd and Lewis (1970:30) a8 an "exbortatiou' to good

be.baviour, which tels peopte how to get along in life. In relation to u&at has be€n

e)Alaine4 Butler (l95:182) informs tlatby its very nahlfe' Sense and Sensibilitv is

a didactic novel. In this csse, the norrcl's story adrmoces tbat u/bat bappens to re of

the heroines must happeo io the other. Howenerr, tbe similaf happ'eningS are frced

with different aflihrde by each girl. Here, their characterization is contasted to

coovey the moral lessm of the novel. Itrde€4 all of these have aroused the intcrest of

the thesis' writer to conduct a sndy on this novel. Here, first of alt she wants to find

out horil the heroines are codrasted to each other. After thal, she wads to discover

how the conhast reveals the moral lesson of the novel tbat is the good bebariour

proposed by the author. Indee4 rnventing the moral lesson of the novel is the

writer's ultimate purpose of the thesis.
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Basing on the reasons above, this thesis hies to anflwer the followinc

questions:

1. How are the heroines confasted to each other?

2. [Iow does the conhast reveal the moral lesson ofthe novel?

1.3 Objestiwsof tb Strdy

In line with the problems above. this thesis intends to tind out lirst, how the

heroines are contrasted to each other, second, how the contast reveals the moral

lesson ofthe novel.

1.4 Si3,rrificarrce of tlE Sudy

The result of this study is expected to give confibution to the teaching of

literahre, especially on the novel. With this study, the writer hopes that the

students ofEnglish Department of widyaMandala c-'atholic university are able to

understand this novel better.

f.5 Soope ard Uruitadonof tlr StuS

In this thesis, the writer does not analyzn all elements of the novel. She

limits her analysis ou discnssing the plo! the characters, and the setting of the

novel. In discussing the chracters" the writer resbicts to Elinor md Mrimne

Dashwood [t is becaue they are the irnportant characters in coweying the moral

lesson ofthe novel.



b.

1.6 Dclinition of Key Tcrmr

To arroid misinlerpretation, sone key terms used in this thesis re e:glained as

follows:

Chracter

Cha.acter is defined as my Perton vfro figures in a literry work It also refers to

his whole natrne-his penonality, hir dihrde towrd life, his "spirihnl" qgalities,

his intolligence, even his physical build as wpll as his moral ffibutes (Pot!er,

1967:1.3).

Moral lesson

ft is a lesson found in a didactic or edrcdional novel of the lde eighteenth

centrny. Here, the lesson is m exhortation to rryhat one should or should not do in

getting along in life (Altenbernd and Lewis, 1970:30).

Plot

Plot ie the stsucture and pattern of action wiftin the story. This sFucture is step

by step organizes and direcb the action towud a prticulr conclusion (Hurtik

md Yarber, l97f :6).

d Sense

It is fli ability to make reasonable judgement- It is slso concerned with

rationalism (Longmar; 1993 : I l9E)-

c.

e Sensibjli9

It is a capacity for feeling or sensation It irrylies quickness and acuteness of

apprehension of feeling In general, it indicates emotionalism rather than

rationalisor (Hol man" f 9t6: 245).



f Sefiing

Seting concenn sweral relded aspects of a work of fic{ion They re place,

time, social elrvironmed, and *mosphere ofthe work (Gritrtb f 986:52)

1.7 OrgenizetionelPettcrnr ef thc Study

This thesis consisb of five chrytem. The first chryter is itrtoduction The

second chapter deals with review of relded literdre. The third chryter concerns the

methodology ofthe study. The fourth ch4ter codains the findinp of the etudy. The

fifth ch4ter preseute the conclusioa and suggestioos.




